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Information Society - Think
Tom: F
Intro: Gm Eb F C Gm Eb F C

Oh think

Think about it  (3x)

Gm             F              Eb
 Imagine if i said i sometimes need you

  D                 Gm
i need you to this day

              F                Eb              D    Gm
imagine if i said i sometimes hear you call my name

              F                  Eb
imagine if i said i still could love you

    D               Gm
imagine what you'd say

              F                 Eb                 D
imagine if i said i sometimes still can see your face

think

Gm           Eb                F
think about all the things we shared

             C                 Gm
think about all the times we cared

                   Eb                 F
when all of your hopes have come and gone

            C               Gm
think about me and i'll be there

Think about it (3x)

Gm                        F                   Eb
 there's something in the air that feels like winter

     D              Gm
the kind we used to know

               F                Eb          D
yesterday can seem like such a long long time ago

Gm              F               Eb

who could ever count the miles between us

    D                Gm
but now i know it's true

              F                  Eb                 D
imagine if i said that all my dreams are dreams of you

think

Gm          Eb                  F
think about all the things we shared

            C                 Gm
think about all the times we cared

                   Eb                  F
when all of your dreams have come and gone

             C               Gm
think about me and i'll be gone
             Eb            F
think about images we've drawn

             C               Gm
think about all those empty songs

                  Eb              F
whenever you're sure that i won't dare

            C               Gm
think about me and i'll be gone
--------------------

Think about it (6x)

Gm           Eb                Gm
it took me a long long time to learn

                Eb               Gm
that love is a thing you have to earn

           Eb            F
i finally realized it's true

                                  Gm
that i just can't make it without you
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